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INTRODUCTION
The U.S. Departments of Army and Air Force jointly publish a technical manual for the evaluation of cannon tubes (ref 1). The first paragraph of this manual states, "The purpose of this manual is to aid you in determining if a cannon tube can continue to be used or condemned, in estimating the remaining life, and in determining how often a new tube can be installed into the breech ring or breech coupling. You will find information in this manual on tube life, erosion (wear), damage, and inspection procedures which will be helpful in making the right decision."
For each type classified cannon, this manual and its appendices give associated safe service life or fatigue life condemnation criteria, which designate the maximum number of effective full charge (EFC) rounds that can be fired before the cannon is condemned. Cracks or other damage may limit this maximum number as the manual quantitatively indicates. These values are based on strict methods (laboratory simulation, live fire, and modeling) dictated by the Army's Test and Evaluation Command for each type classified cannon's highest maximum pressure type classified charge/projectile combination. Safe service life values are very conservative and are known to have a high degree of confidence in order to reduce the chances of a catastrophic failure. The safe service life value of the 120-mm M256 tank cannon is 1500 EFC rounds.
For each type classified charge/projectile combination, this manual and its appendices give an associated cartridge or zone EFC factor, which is officially an accumulating standardized fatigue life factor. These values are based on strict methods (laboratory simulation, live fire, and modeling) dictated by the Army's Test and Evaluation Command for each type classified cannon and associated charge/projectile combination. Large caliber tank and medium caliber direct-fire cannons typically incorporate this charge/projectile combination into a single cartridge. All direct-fire rounds typically have an EFC factor of one, regardless of whether their highest or lowest maximum pressure round type is fired. In fact, the following round types for the 120-mm M256 tank have an EFC factor of one, including its advanced M829A2 kinetic energy (KE) round, its previous M829A1 KE round, its initial M829 KE round, and its M865 KE trainer round. This fatigue EFC factor in combination with the safe service life helps the Army manage its M256 inventory. Large caliber artillery, indirect-fire cannons typically incorporate this charge/projectile combination into single-to-multiple charge and single-projectile components. For a typical large caliber artillery cannon firing a single-charge/projectile combination, increasing the number of charges or zones, increases its associated EFC factor. For a typical artillery cannon firing a mix of charge/projectile combinations at the same zone, combinations that have a higher maximum pressure will have a higher associated EFC factor. It is interesting that round-conditioning temperature and firing rate are excluded from the fatigue life evaluation for tank and artillery cannon systems.
For each type classified cannon, the above manual and its appendices also give associated erosion life condemnation criteria, which designate a maximum allowable erosion depth at any bore surface location as measured by a bore erosion gauge. These values are based on strict methods (live fire and modeling) dictated by the Army's Test and Evaluation Command for each type classified cannon's highest maximum pressure type classified charge/projectile combination. This erosion life condemnation depth is less critical than its fatigue counterpart above with a noncatastrophic, but important gas blow-by failure affecting target accuracy and precision. The erosion life condemnation depth of the 120-mm M256 tank cannon is 5-mm at any bore location. For each type classified charge/projectile combination used in its associated cannon, the above manual, its appendices, and the open literature do not provide a corresponding cartridge or zone erosion EFC factor. Since erosion condemnation occurs much quicker than fatigue condemnation in the latest type classified cannon systems, the lack of cartridge or zone erosion EFC factors represents a notable technology gap for tank and artillery cannon systems with a mixture of charge/projectile combinations, round-conditioning temperatures, and firing rates.
The general objective of this report is to outline a method for computing cartridge or zone erosion EFC factors, which unofficially represent an accumulating standardized erosion life factor for each type classified charge/projectile combination used in its associated cannon. The specific objective of this report is to outline a method in detail for computing a cartridge or round erosion EFC factor for the multiple KE round types used in the 120-mm M256 tank cannon. These erosion EFC factors, in combination with the erosion condemnation depth, will further help the Army manage its M256 inventory.
COMPUTATIONAL AND EXPERIMENTAL METHODS
The Unified Cannon Erosion Code is comprised of a collection of codes for predicting thermal-chemical-mechanical erosion in cannons. This collection of codes is used here to analyze interior ballistics, boundary layer, thermochemistry, and thermal and erosion characteristics for the 120-mm M256 cannon and its advanced M829A2 KE round, its previous M829A1 KE round, its initial M829 KE round, and its M865 KE trainer round. Selected roundconditioning temperatures include 49°C, 21°C, and -32°C, while selected axial positions from the rear face of the tube (RFT) include 0.7, 1.6, 2.2, 3.3, and 5.1 meters. Experimental data are used to guide and calibrate these nonlinear analyses. Two previous papers by this author (refs 2,3) provide a detailed description and the latest improvements of the Unified Cannon Erosion Code, which, in turn, consists of the following interactive codes.
• Standard interior ballistics gun code (XNOVAKTC)
• Standard heat transfer modified by mass addition to boundary layer rocket code modified for guns (MABL)
• Standard nonideal gas/wall thermochemical rocket code modified for guns (CCET)
• Standard wall material ablation conduction erosion rocket code modified for guns (MACE)
The XNOVAKTC interior ballistics code (refs 2-4) calculates the time-dependent core flow field characteristics for the 17.3-foot, 120-mm M256 cannon and its four M829A2/JA2, M829A1/JA2, M829/JA2, and M865/M14 round and propellant combinations. The "hotter" JA2 propellant consists of approximately 59% nitrocellulose, 15% nitroglycerine, 25% diethylene glycol dinitrate, and 1% other minor species, while the "cooler" M14 propellant consists of approximately 88% nitrocellulose, 8% dinitrotoluene, 2% butyl phthalate, 1% diphenylamine, and 1% other minor species. This interior ballistics analysis interacts with the boundary layer analysis (provides flow field/edge properties and state variable ranges) and thermochemistry analysis (receives propellant properties, provides state variable ranges). Validation of this code is based on its calibration with actual pressure gauge and radar data.
The MABL cannon code (refs 2,3) is based on previous rocket codes (refs 5,6) and calculates boundary layer characteristics for the above interior ballistics cases. This boundary layer analysis interacts with the interior ballistics analysis (receives flow field/edge properties and state variable ranges), thermochemistry analysis (receives chemical composition, compressibility, and transport properties), and thermal/erosion analysis (provides adiabatic recovery enthalpies, cold wall heat transfer rates, and edge pressures). Validation of this code is based on its calibration with actual subsurface metallographic data (recrystallization, reaction, and transformation depths) and thermocouple data.
The CCET cannon code (refs 2,3,7) is based on previous rocket and cannon codes (refs 8,9 ) and calculates gas and gas/wall thermochemistry characteristics for the above interior ballistics cases. This thermochemistry analysis interacts with the interior ballistics analysis (provides propellant properties, receives state variable ranges), boundary layer analysis (provides chemical composition, compressibility, and transport properties), and thermal/erosion analysis (provides inert wall enthalpies, reacting wall enthalpies, and blowing parameters). Validation of this code and product omissions are based on calibration with actual gas and gas/wall kinetic reaction rate data.
The MACE cannon code (refs 2,3) is based on a previous rocket code (ref 10) and calculates single-shot thermal and erosion characteristics, including wall temperature profiles and wall erosion profiles for the above interior ballistics cases. This thermal/erosion analysis interacts with the boundary layer analysis (receives adiabatic recovery enthalpies, cold wall heat transfer rates, and edge pressures), and thermochemistry analysis (receives inert wall enthalpies, reacting wall enthalpies, and blowing parameters). Validation of this code is based on its calibration with actual subsurface metallographic data (recrystallization, reaction, and transformation depths), thermocouple data, and borescope data.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Figures 1 through 3 summarize the XNOVAKTC interior ballistics analysis for the four combinations of the 120-mm M256 cannon and its M865, M829, M829A1, and M829A2 KE round types. The M865 KE trainer round uses M14 propellant, while the M829Ax KE round series uses JA2 propellant. For these cannon-round type combinations, Figures 1 through 3 plot the respective maximum values of gas pressure (P g ), gas temperature (T g ), and gas velocity (V g ) as a function of axial position and round-conditioning temperature. Although time-dependent data were calculated, maximum values were plotted instead of time-dependent data to simplify the appearance of these figures. Selected axial positions included 0.7, 1.6, 2.2, 3.3, and 5.1 meters from the RFT, while the selected round-conditioning temperatures included the hot (49°C), ambient (21°C), and cold (-32°C) conditions. These four round types, five selected axial positions, and three selected round-conditioning temperatures were used exclusively for the rest of the figures in this report. Experimental pressure-time and muzzle velocity data were used to calibrate these interior ballistics analyses. For the four respective round types above, the maximum T g and P g values decrease with increasing axial position, while the maximum V g values increase with increasing axial position. Maximum values were again used instead of calculated timedependent data to simplify the appearance of these figures. Experimental thermal recrystallization depth, reaction depth, transformation depth, and thermocouple data were used to calibrate this improved boundary layer analysis. The boundary layer heat transfer and enthalpy analysis included mass addition modifications, combustion case gas cooling modifications (1600°K gases), and turbulent heating modifications, which dramatically modified the core flow pattern given in the above interior ballistics analysis. For a given KE round type, subsurface metallographic data indicate that this initial 0.6 to 1.2 meter from RFT bore region has the highest Tg's, highest P g 's, deep cracks, and mild erosion due to significant combustion case gas cooling and mild turbulent heating of the bore surface in that region. For the same KE round type, subsurface metallographic data indicate that the subsequent 1.2 to 2.4 meter from RFT bore region has lower T g 's, lower P g 's, shallower cracks, and significantly increased erosion. This is due to diminished combustion case gas cooling and significantly increased turbulent heating of the bore surface in that region. For the four respective round types above, the maximum H r and Q cw values increase with increasing axial position for the 0.6 to 1.2 meter from RFT region, both values peak in the 1.2 to 2.4 meter range, and then both values decrease with increasing axial position to the muzzle. Figure 6 summarizes the CCET thermochemical analysis for the four combinations of the 120-mm M256 cannon and its M865, M829, M829A1, and M829A2 KE round types also given above. For these cannon-round type combinations, Figure 6 plots the respective values of mean reacting wall enthalpy (H w ) and mean ablation potential (B a ) as a function of wall materials (high contraction (HC) chromium plate or A723 gun steel), propellant type, and wall temperature (Twaii)-Experimental kinetic rate function data and subsurface metallographic data were used to calibrate the thermochemical analysis and transform the chemical equilibrium analysis into a partial chemical kinetic analysis. Characterization of crack wall layers, interfaced wall layers, bore surface layers, subsurface void residues, and surface residues further guided gas/wall kinetics calibration. For the four respective round types, the HC chromium maximum T wa ii's are about 1450°K, 1600°K, 1625°K, and 1650°K. These temperatures are all below their pas si vating oxidation temperature onset at about 2000°K, well below their metallic melting point at about 2130°K, and well below their oxide melting point at about 2540°K, thus explaining their inertness. Also, for the four respective round types, the A723/iron maximum T wa u's are about 1300°K, 1350°K, 1375°K, and 1400°K. These temperatures are well above their rapid expansive flaking oxidation temperature onset at about 1055°K, below their iron oxide melting point at about 1640°K, and well below their A723/iron melting point at about 1720°K, thus explaining their reactivity. Figure 7 summarizes the A723 subsurface exposure borescope analysis (through HC chromium plate cracks) for the four combinations of the 120-mm M256 cannon and its M865, M829, M829A1, and M829A2 KE round types. For these cannon-round type combinations, Figure 7 plots values of percent A723 subsurface exposure as a function of equivalent rounds fired and axial position. Since most cannons have a multiple-round type firing history, the equivalent rounds of each round type are calculated from that actual data. The actual data include round type, round count per round type, round-conditioning temperature per round type, and their overall order. This small sample of experimental borescope data is used to calibrate the erosion analysis. The four round types further consist of a varied distribution of hot, ambient, and cold temperature conditioning. Data collection involved the use of a magnifying borescope with a calibrated scale to measure the number and average area of each HC chromium platelet within a designated total area as a function of axial position for a given round count. For the 120-mm M256 cannon, the manufactured percent of A723 subsurface exposure nominally is about one percent due to fine cracks and finite shrinkage. For the four respective round types here, the percent of A723 subsurface exposure increases with increasing axial position for the 0.6 to 1.2 meter from RFT region, peaks in the 1.2 to 2.4 meter range, and then decreases with increasing axial position to the muzzle. Also, for the four respective round types, the percent of A723 subsurface initially rises rapidly then more slowly with increasing round count. The rapid rise region is due to HC chromium thermal recrystallization, nonmetallic out-gassing, and possibly compression resulting in its shrinkage and heat checking. The slower rise region is due to HC chromium platelet spalling. Mechanical muzzle wear is not considered in this report since this mechanism never erodes the region to condemnation.
Figures 8 through 10 summarize the MACE wall temperature (T w ) profile analysis for the four combinations of the 120-mm M256 cannon and its M865, M829, M829A1, and M829A2 KE round types. For these cannon-round type combinations, Figures 8 through 10 plot the respective maximum values of HC chromium surface temperature (convection), A723 interface temperature (convection and conduction at crack wall), and A723 surface temperature (convection) as a function of the selected axial positions and round-conditioning temperatures. Maximum values were again used instead of calculated time-dependent data to simplify the appearance of these figures. Experimental thermal recrystallization depth, reaction depth, transformation depth, and thermocouple data were used to calibrate this temperature profile analysis. Wall temperature profiles in Figures 8 through 10 follow the positional order of the heat transfer pattern from the boundary layer analysis in Figures 4 and 5 . For the four respective round types above, the maximum T w values increase with increasing axial position for the 0.6 to 1.2 meter from RFT region, both values peak in the 1.2 to 2.4 meter range, then both values decrease with increasing axial position to the muzzle. In addition, for the four respective round types, the HC chromium maximum T w 's are about 1450°K, 1600°K, 1625°K, and 1650°K. These temperatures are all below their passivating oxidation temperature onset at about 2000°K, well below their metallic melting point at about 2130°K, and well below their oxide melting point at about 2540°K, thus explaining their inertness. For the four respective round types, the A723 maximum interface T w 's are about 1190°K, 1210°K, 1220°K, and 1230°K. These temperatures are well above their rapid expansive flaking oxidation temperature onset at about 1055°K, below their iron oxide melting point at about 1640°K, and well below their A723/iron melting point at about 1720°K, thus explaining their reactivity. Diffusion, reactions, transformations, and gas wash thermochemically degrade interfacial A723 at HC chromium plate heat-checked crack bases. Also, for the four respective round types, the A723 maximum T w 's are about 1300°K, 1350°K, 1375°K, and 1400°K. These temperatures are well above their rapid expansive flaking oxidation temperature onset at about 1055°K, below their iron oxide melting point at about 1640°K, and well below their A723/iron melting point at about 1720°K, thus explaining their reactivity. Diffusion, reactions, transformations, and gas wash thermochemically degrade fully exposed surface A723 after HC chromium platelet spalling. For the four respective round types and their associated round-conditioning temperatures, peak erosion occurs at approximately the 2.2-meter position and rounds-to-erosion condemnation at that position governs cannon erosion life. Quantifying this 2.2-meter peak erosion position for the four respective round types, the 49°C rounds-to-gas wash onset occur at about 430, 150, 120, and 100, while the associated rounds-to-erosion condemnation occur at about 1430, 510,430, and 340. Quantifying this 2.2-meter peak erosion position for the four respective round types, the 21°C rounds-to-gas wash onset occur at about 640, 220, 180, and 150, while the associated rounds-to-erosion condemnation occur at about 2150, 770, 640, and 510. Quantifying this 2.2-meter peak erosion position for the four respective round types, the -32°C rounds-to-gas wash onset occur at about 970, 330, 270, and 220, while the associated rounds-to-erosion condemnation occur at about 3220,1150,960, and 770. Quantifying this 2.2-meter peak erosion position for the four respective round types, the equal distribution of 49°C, 21°C, and -32°C rounds-to-gas wash onset occur at about 610, 210, 170, and 140, while the associated rounds-toerosion condemnation occur at about 2030,730, 610, and 490. Figure 15 summarizes the MACE erosion EFC analysis for the four combinations of the 120-mm M256 cannon and its M865, M829, M829A1, and M829A2 KE round types. For these cannon-round type combinations, Figure 15 plots the erosion EFC factors (or values) as a function of round type and round-conditioning temperature. These erosion EFC factors are based on an erosion EFC factor of 1.0 for the M865 round type at a 21°C round-conditioning temperature as requested by PM-TMAS (Picatinny Arsenal, NJ), and these erosions factors correspond to a peak erosion location of approximately 2.2 meters from the RFT. For the M256 cannon and the M865, M829, M829A1, and M829A2 round types at a 49°C round-conditioning temperature, the respective erosion EFC factors are approximately 1.5,4.2, 5.0, and 6.3. Similarly, the respective erosion EFC factors are approximately 1.0,2.8, 3.3, and 4.2 at a 21°C round conditioning temperature; they are approximately 0.7, 1.9, 2.2, and 2.8 at a -32°C roundconditioning temperature; and they are approximately 1.1, 3.0, 3.5, and 4.4 for an equal distribution of these three round-conditioning temperatures.
For the above cannon and round combinations, the main cannon erosion mechanism consists of nonequilibrium chromium plate and gun steel degradation (cracking, shrinkage by thermal recrystallization/out-gassing, crack widening, and heat checking). This is followed by degradation of the subsurface gun steel substrate at radial crack walls (diffusion, reactions, transformations, and gas wash), subsequent gun steel degradation link-up coupled with mild shear forces causing chromium platelet spalling, and subsequent bare gun steel gas wash (refs 2,3). For a given KE round used in the M256 cannon, the following factors have been measured as a function of axial position and cumulative rounds fired (ref 3): resultant crack depths chromium recrystallization depths, chromium out-gassing products, crack widths, carbon/gun steel diffusion products, oxygen/gun steel reaction products, oxygen/chromium reaction products, gun steel transformation depths, and gun steel gas wash depths.
The U.S. Army and Air Force's standard manual for the evaluation of cannon tubes designates fatigue condemnation criteria for each cannon tube type. It also designates erosion condemnation criteria for each cannon tube type and designates a cartridge/zone fatigue EFC factor for each charge/projectile combination. This helps manage cannon inventory. However, the manual lacks a designated cartridge/zone erosion EFC factor for each charge/projectile combination, thus representing a notable technology gap for tank and artillery cannon systems, since erosion condemnation occurs much quicker than fatigue condemnation when using the latest charge/projectile combinations. Our report has outlined a detailed computational and experimental method using the Unified Cannon Erosion Code and related experimental data for computing a cartridge or round erosion EFC factor for the M865, M829, M829A1, and M829A2 KE round types used in the 120-mm M256 tank cannon at multiple round-conditioning temperatures. Our report has further outlined the obvious extension of this method to any group of charge/projectile combinations used in a specific tank or artillery cannon. These round type and conditioning temperature-dependent erosion EFC factors, in combination with the designated erosion condemnation depth, further help the Army manage its M256 cannon inventory. Figure 12. M256 MACE analysis of rounds-to-gas wash onset and rounds-to-erosion condemnation for round-conditioning temperature of 21°C. 
